Baby Full Month Birth Celebration Package IV
♡ Baby Full Month Birth Celebration Package includes the following
(Minimum of 100 persons required):
♡ Complimentary use of an elegant and luxurious function room at Shangri-La
Hotel, Xian
♡ Choice of Chef’s specialties for Chinese set menu
♡ Discount offer on Chef’s tailor made pre – function cocktail
♡ Include 2 hours free flow of soft drinks (Coke, Sprite and Orange Juice)
♡ VIP holding room
♡ Characteristic table set up and centerpiece
♡ Enjoy special offer children's club with cartoon character
♡ Complimentary use of a rollaway princess bed in function room
♡ Basic sound system and podium microphone
♡ Guest registration desk with basic centerpiece
♡ One complimentary baby photo frame
♡Complimentary dinner voucher for 2 persons
♡Complimentary candy bar
♡Enjoy special offer 2 pounds of Shangri-la cake
♡ Discount offer the birthday party package rates for 1 year old celebration party
for the baby
♡ Complimentary parking ticket per table up to maximum 50 tickets
The above package is valid for 10 tables and above
For enquiries or reservations, please contact our Specialist Sandy Qu
at Telephone :（86 29）88355871 Tel:（86 29）88355826
or email : events.slxn@shangri-la.com
38B Keji Road, Xian 710075, China. Tel: (86- 29) 8875 8888
Fax: (86-29) 8875 9999
E-mail: events.slxn@shangri-la.com
Website: www.shangri-la.com
中国西安市科技路 38 号乙 邮政编码：710075 电话：(86 29) 88758888 传真：(86 29) 88759999

电子邮件：events.slxn@shangri-la.com 网址：www.shangri-la.com

Baby Full Month Birth Celebration Package IV
精美八小碟
Eight treasures cold appetizers
喜庆乳猪拼盘
Roasted suckling pig platter
野米扣辽参
Stewed sea cucumber with special rice
X.O 甜豆澳带子
Poached Australian scallop with sugar peas in X.O sauce
头菌炖龙凤汤
Double boiled chicken and pork ribs soup with mushrooms
蚝皇鹅掌小汤鲍
Braised goose web with limpet in oyster sauce
一品贵妃鸡
Superior steamed chicken with soya and ginger sauce
富贵牛腩(带饼)
Braised beef with black pepper sauce with Chinese bun
清蒸老虎斑
Steamed grouper with soya sauce
榆耳鲜百合炒西芹
Sautéed celery, lily and "Yuer" fungus
干烧伊府面
Braised E-Fu noodle
糯米糍拼榴莲酥
Crispy durian with steamed sticky rice cake
陈皮百合红豆沙
Double boiled red bean soup with lily and dried orange skin
环球水果拼盘
Seasonal fruits platter

* 招牌菜 Signature Dish

每桌人民币8,999元净价，每桌供十位敬用，超出人数按每位人民币899.90元收费.
RMB 8, 999 net per table of 10 persons, additional person at RMB 899.90 net per person
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